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.Improvement Club Meets Tonight
CrclKhtone First Addition Improvement
club will meet at Thirty-fourt- h und
atartha streets at 8 o'clock this eventne.

Wants Water Trough The Updike
Lumber company has asked tho city
council to Install a watering tank for
horses at Forty-fourt- h and Dodge streets.

Buea for Death of Husband Helen

Two

Point where he tho cityHook, of 1'eter a .. ai.... .
man kilted In the South yards

C by a Missouri
has sued the railroad for $25,000 damages
for the death of her husband.

Water

tho

",,,, controlsHook, switch- -

Omaha
August Pacific enelno, William

ito ordinance

Wanta City Pay for ad Browned .In street. ,
Hansen, father Oconto Hansen, 'rho is In tho plumbing

tho boy who was In tho lake at one workmen, Frank
park, has filed a claim against JBarr. ITS youth Eighteenth street, se-th- e

city. Attorneys for Hansen did jcured a permit from Howell for the work
not state the amount they arc asking. (which took place In front 3S10 Tarket

offered to settle the matter. Tho ,"troet. Commissioner Mcdovern heard
communication was placed on file. i0' tho "alr and had Officer Ford arrest

Insane Soldlsra A special car of In-- j Vl,'u,T, man was fined $10 and costs Insane United States sold ers arrived this i'Police court and appealed the case to thenfternoon over tho Union Pacific and will district court
leave o;iu mm evening over me .Mil-- I r?i-s-. ....... . ... ..... . .

. ..i.i.,. r. uiai inc grouna the automobile In which they Were drlv
r." metcr ha 'm staled on u,e miiroad tigovernment hospital.

soldiers from ' Mdare pa"enB.,!ra on P,
' U lck'ri!nam train lUmcoe Norton, who was In thoheat not wlti, trrit.i i u. . .Ir'o? automobile, escaped Jumping Bothmany of tho boys In blue,

Babies for Xfebraaka A special car,
containing forty-tw- o foundling children,
arrived In Omaha this morning over tho
Northwestern. The children are to be
sent to farmers, who are willing to glvo
them a home, by the New York Found-
ling hospital.

Solicitors Busy Solici-
tations are being made by unauthorized
persona for funds to help pay for the
equipment of tlio Uoy Scout Industrial
band at the Peoples' Mission church,
Twelfth and Chicago streets, and Its
promoters advise everyone to make do-

nations only to those- that can show the
proper credentials.

Would Delay Court Opening Lawyers
practicing In .the district court will
make an offort to Induce the Judges to
alter their plan to begin the fall term of
court on September 15 this year and to
make ,thb opening day the first Monday
In October as In previous years. Tho
lawyers say It Is too hot, to get ready
to try .their cases by tho earlier- - date1.

Outside Grocery Closes Early The
first, of the outlying grocery Btores in
the city to join the agreement to close
Saturday nights at 6 o'clock Is that
Wllke & Mitchell, Fortieth and Farnam
streets. The company telephoned J. W.
Metcalfe, secretary of the Associated Re-

tailers of Omaha, stating that they de-

sired- to get into the ranks of thoso who
were closing and that they would begin
next Saturday night.

Visit Chttago for Ideas Robert and
Mark Savldge have left forChlcago,
where they will visit hospitals and in-

stitutions the aged with a view of
gathering Ideal for the new House of
Hope that Is to bo erected , in the near
future Upon their return they
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Assumes New Duties
at Local Postoffice

Clyde M. Reed, former superintendent
tho railway mall service Cincinnati,
has reported to Omaha to assume

duties of superintendent

city

headquarters last year The
federal building;. clearings, last week also showed

Mr. .James over weeV
lias been to fill- - year figures are J17.tS2..
Jng left there year

who" has left service. Mr. showed
Masten the first superintendent of

Fourteenth division, but In
Omaha only about six months. Mr.
Is well known In' the mall service,

started as a mall clerk, gradually
the ladder until he reached the

superintendent. Ho Is also
owner a Kansas has

game, directly and
indirectly, for a score of years. No

present force
the local Is by
Superintendent Reed.

Chief Dunn is Back
from Denver Conclave

. Police Chief Dunn la back Den-
ver where he haa attending

.the
Knights Templar. While
Dunn special aide rode
head of, the parade ofJ0.000 knights.

'"Never In life. chief,
"havo I seen such wonderful
streets as In Denver during the con-
clave. I was told that 120,000 had been
spent In the lighting and
erecting We were treated
royally and Denver held open house all
the while were there. It was thegreatest conclave held anywhere
and every left well satisfied."

ARGUMENT OVER CHICKEN
SETTLED IN POLICE COURT

Mrs.,W. H. North 8even-- ,
.teenth street, haled her next door

Grant M. Into court for
her over fin ownership of a cer-

tain fowl, which Mrs. Brandt asserts ho
purchased from a neighbor. Lawler

the allegation but the
"Where Is der shlken now," Interro-

gated Judge Altstudt.
"Why we had It for,dinner,'

Mrs. Brandt.
"Mr. Lawler, I do nodding. Vou

will have to get writ habeas corpus
If you ned der bird," declared AUs'adt.
At the judge's request the pair shook
hands and case was

t.'ood Investment.
W. Magll, a well known

of Whltemound, Wis., bought a stock ot
Chamberlain's medicine so as to abto
to supply to customers. After

them he was himself taken sick
nd lays that one small bottle Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
was worth more to him tho

cost of bis entire ot
For sale by rJl dealers. Adye.-tlsemen- t.

NIpUpI
sells tickets from to New
and return, $17.00. Boston and return,
U&00. Reduced to other eastern
points. Also variable routes. Liberal

local agent or addresi
A. G P. A., 66 .eit

Adams street, Chicago.

So Declares Judge Altstndt from
Court Bench.
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Itonrd I)

"It. 8. Howell may run Water
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of
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Water Board Spars
for Delay Rate

Reduction Case
That the Water board is

for time, in a brought by the editor
of The Bee to test out Its right to collect

than 25 cents a 1,000 gallons was
disclosed when Stanley M.
Itosewater made another effort yesterday
to have the demurrer disposed of nnd
case Bet for hearing. When he

to notice on the Water board's
attorney, U Webster, he was

that Webster had departed forAtlnntlp enu.i m uo umuo 10

Hoj t uLjJiuiiiuci iu, nun jus
counting on his absence all cases
in abeyance In which he was Interested.

REGISTRATION MAKES NO
DIFFERENCE TO ALTSTADT

"Your honor, tills man has never been
before; mtIe
more. hes .registered." declared 'would have

defense Henry.""0 nurses
Jackson colored, charged with
pouring acid apparel and

his former sweet-
heart, Leona Harris.

"What care if registered not'run for nuddlng fine
and costs."

Later Judge his re-
mark and suspended the sentence.
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OMAHA BANK CLEARINGS
HEALTHY INCREASE
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Bird Man Injured
by FaU Flight

Dies at Hospital
Henry Hooho died yesterday aft-

ernoon at at Clarkson hospital,
Do la Tlocho was seriously Injured ten
days ago when an aeroptane which

over the speedway south-
west of city limits suddenly darted to
earth from n considerable height. Pin-
ning him beneath the wreckage. De la
Roche first few days of Illness

between life and death, but this
week condition una rapidly
better until sinking spell terminated in

death, lie leaves wife In
His city and n France. Stack

Falconer have taken charge of the
body.

Two Waterloo Men
Seriously Injured at

Crossing at Gretna
John H Taylor, a farmer, fatally

Injured and his Latah Drown,
wa eerlously Injured this when

tho
tho tracks

Phllllplnes. whero insta

the

been

Injured reside near They
were to an Omaha Mr.
Taylor Is a member the state board of
agriculture

BADLY LACERATED IN

ICE CRUSHING MACHINE

John Leon, 2SM Davenport street, 30

years age, employe at the Waterloo
Cream company, 1617 Howard streets,

Buffered badly crushed hand In an
crusher, l.eon operating

machine and while a large cake
at Ice the tongs was using
caught In the mechanism and,
his hand was drawn taken
at once to Joseph's hospital, whero

nttv on,i ..... save mo.nwZZrr. Injured member from amputation.

reconsidered

was attended Police Folts
and Fotchman.

WILL SELL ICE CREAM CONES

TO HELP SUFFERING BABES

secure funds with which to reduce
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promptly
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ACTRESS OVERCOME BY
THE OPPRESSIVE HEAT

Miss Pauline Vorne, a local actress,
engaged to piny "The Runaway" nt
the next wek. was overcome
with heat Wednesday as to mm u

to go with rehearsal. Though not In
a serious conditton, her physician has
advised rest. ,

Wnrfnl
microbes occurs when throat

and lung diseases are treated with Dr.
New Discovery. nnd 11.00.

For sale Beaton Drug Co. Advertise-
ment.

Business Men of Omaha Favor
the Franchise Compromise

To the. Users of Qua In the City of Omaha:
We believe that the proper and settlement of the gas controversy

is of the greatest Importance to the Individually, and as
have the proposed gas franchise careful consideration and
that the same be approved by the voters at the election August

for the following reasons: It Is In effect an of the franchise rights
the gas company for but twenty years tho present franchise has over five

years yet to run; Is Immeasurably superior to the present franchise from
the standpoint the consumer, because It will secure an immediate reduction
cf 15 cents per LOO0 feet in the price of gas a saving to the consumers of o', er

70O,O0O during the remainder the term of the present franchise; not
in perpetuity; It Is not exclusive; it will neither bar to munic-
ipal ownership, because the city will be freo at all times to bulid and operute a
city gas or to condemn and appropriate the present gas plant; It will
uot Increase the price the city be required to pay tho present gas
plant, if tho city purchases or condemns tho samo, because It specifically
provides that In such case, "no value be allowed tor the franchise," It
secures to the the power of regulation over future gas rates by short

contracts; and It will enable the guH company to make extensions and
additions as tho growth of the city requires.

The growth ot Omaha demands progressive public utilities We cannot ex-
pect a utility corporation either to obtain or Invest large amounts of
unless it Is fairly treated.

We know that the course of litigation In the federal courts Is slow and tho
results uncertain. We know that at the expiration trie present franchise

thun live years from now no court will uphold any effort which the city
might make to loice the gas company to sell Kas tor less than cost plus a
leusonable return on the fair value of

We theretoie recommend that tnls franchise voted as the best settle-
ment of gas controversy:

Ac nuiiimt-- Co., uy
c. uyrue, prediueitt.

Co. of Omaha, by W.
1j liosfoid,

W. Wattles.
W.'A.
L. C. Nash.

& Co., M.
president.

by P. B.
Myers, president.

bupply by J. B.
ltahni, vice andmanager.

Hardware
K. M. Aiidrecbcn, treuurer.

Co., H. Woller,
ico president.

Ac Wl.nelmy Co.. by W. S.

Co., by A. II.manager Omaha
Lianch.

C. B. Ss E. E. Bruce,
president.

A Ion Co., Oscar Allen, sec-
retary and

W. L.
Her Sl Co., by A. Meyer, manager.

S. Brady.
McCord.

J.
Omaha Printing by F. B. John-

son, treasurer.
C. by W. Hull.

C. E.
I. A. Medlar Co.

Rome,

Merchants Herman B. Peters,

Paxton
O M.
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Sunuerland Bros., by J. A. Sunder- -
iuiiu, 1,1 Waeiii,

Trlmmc mothers,
Joseph U. Davis.
iiuiKtas-oranue- n Co., by Wilbur L.

liuikess, prcMucnt.
Klng-rec- K Cu.
beaion A: Luier Co., y U. W. Laler.

Vice pres.acnt.
11. V. will (more.
Albert Ldhoim, Jeweler.
People u Loal Co., by IS, 11, Kemper.
B. H. auUett & Son.
John Ltt.i-- .

F. P. Klrkendall & Co., by Glen C.Whuwn, vice presiuent.
Scott-hiiwitz- er Co., by A. IL Rawit- -

z.i.
T. F. Stroud & Co.
Kvans-Mod- Laundry, by R. E. Se- -gur, manuger,
George H. le Co., by George II.Lee, president.
The Byron Reed Co., by A. L. Rood,president.

ilcago Laundry Co.. bv John J. Mr.
Marion, president.

Kimball Laundry Co., by IL A. Jacob- -
berger, secretary.

Tribune Publlihlng Co., by Val J.Peter, president.
Central Coal and Coke Co. of Omaha.by R. C. Goddard. president.
Hayden Bros.; by J. nayden.
Victor B. Cafdwcll.
W. II. Bucholz.
K. H. Davie.
L. L. Kountze.
U. C, Peters.
J. C. Root, president Woodmen of theWorld.
T. L. Davis.
Paxton & Gallagher Co., by Charles

II. Pickens, president.
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STORES P. DAILY SATURDAYS UNTIL SEPTEMBER

A Gigantic Sale oi Toilet Soap
Friday nnd Saturday in Our Drug Dept. Main Floor

Wore than 80,000 cakes of the most popular soaps such noted makers James
S. Kirk & Co., Swift & Co., Andrew Jergens, Colgate 8c Co., Armours and many others

At Prices That are Sensationally Low
Inhere uevor was such a tremendous sale of toilet snapn held by any store in Omaha awl there were never before such
amazing price. This tale thotUd apptal particularly to hitch, public liildmy$t and rooming houtti, htcauic many of thrtc pnets are Ui tlitin tchoesale.

CL'TICt'KA
fcOAP

Itto size,
cuke,

15c
Pure Cnstllo
Soup, -
lb. enke..11
Kirk's Perov-Id- o

Soap, 'i
cakes for 2ic,
ul, per Op
cake ... ..
Colgate's Eng-
lish Proc pun
Suiip, 3 cakos
:Sc; nt, 0..
per cake. .

I'AI.M
oiavK
SOAP,

10c stie,
enke,

5c

Craddock's
Blue Soap

55c arCa
doz., orw cake

iiii I mmmmmmm SmP!

Extra Kuco
Cloths

Faco Cloths
12 c val-ue- b,

whllo CO dozen r
each. ... OC

nt,
per yard

yard

left
of
to 1 3 p.

in

A.

at,

6 M. 6 1

fin

last at.
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'
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IVORY
SOAP

Spocial, 6 1 7n'cakcfor. u

or

nt Oc lino
and pure

Boft very
10c FrI--

90 at, . . . . .

14c

JUVENILE

AND SCORES OF OTHER WELL KNOWN SOAPS at BARGAINS EQUALLY GREAT
Largo

Velvet
Turkish
regular

special Friday,

are
on in

25c 30
Ask for this num

ber,

Sateen, 25c

Union Huck Towels EachVery
towels, lnchro

flnlshod
abEorbont, Regular values,
day, whllo

Attractive Offers Wash Goods Cotton Fabric
Full summer You great, lines

prices bargain squares and basement Friday.
quality Inch Whlto Sher-ott- e.

epoclal
Friday,

yard wide
value,

12c
Mercerized

15c
All the seamed 72x90 bleached Sheets,

each.
New Fancy Outing Flannel
and Shaker Flan-
nel will be sold yl,
day, at, yard 2(J

lot of Oriental and Venise
bands and edges, cluny

allovers plain nets in white
black and 3(5 inches wide;

27 in shadow lace flounc- -

ings, worth to $1.00, QQn
per yard duu

pulr our
Sale

nearly

Men's
small

only,

AT

liii'

for 18c

Wool Soap

Fairy Soap
for 18c

10c
huclc 20x32 63

oxcollont

dozen last, ouch.

jurly
tables tho

Black

Fri- -

The Now ClotJi Is tho trade name
of a soft finish, clinging fabric for
tho new coat and bnlknn Suits. A
combination of and crepe
with a Hnon finish, 27 wide,
Scarce fabric, but you can buy it
hore In all tho corroct fall OC- -
colors, the

all
will bo sold at, .

New

ecru,

up
at,

29o
Only Wo

will sell plain curtain voile
nnd scrim 1 n

yard 'Qj

REMNANTS LACES EMBROIDERIES FRIDAY MAIN FLOOR

tliut

worth
yard. Prices each

Women's Wear, Basement Specials
$8 Skirts $2.79

plain ajid

Children's $1.00
Fine cloth with sailor collar.

bluo
h' Made

blzes years.
Covers sizes

with embroidery trimmings.
Odds Soiled WulstH Whlto lawn

chambray, worth 75c,

and
nnd

WnlU Can-t- ai

Shoes Every

AuguHt Bhoea
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slzen,

69 Cents

email
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l
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at,
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Hoys' Hhoes Black
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P.

j
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Black
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Kive service, a 1 1
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Shors Dull

sizes, pair

$1.00

Soaps
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llnth Towels 10c Kadi Extra largo,
double ply, jloublotwlBtod yarn Path
colored borders, tho heavy ribbed
AUiletlcTowol8, positively 35c
whllo 100 dozen last, each. ,

assortments materials find completo wonderfully
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Afternoon
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